
    Through your support of the ReStore you 

help Habitat fulfill its mission of service. 

Since 1992, Grand Island Area Habitat for 

Humanity has provided strength, stability 

and self-reliance through shelter to income 

qualifying households. Through no interest 

loans and volunteer labor, Habitat makes 

affordable housing a reality. 

    Plus, Habitat offers no-interest loans to 

existing, low-income home-owners for roof 

shingling and minor exterior repairs.  

    In the process, Habitat cleans up problem 

properties and improves neighborhoods. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

every 

one  

can build strength, security and  

self-reliance through shelter. 

 

 

Remember to like 

us on Facebook!  
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/ReStore.gihfh 

Your  Home Improvement Thrift Store 

Open to the Public! 
 Donate 

 Shop 

 Volunteer 

Main Street 

Station Mall 



What is a ReStore? 
 

ReStores, like thrift stores, accept donated items 

then sell them to raise funds for outreach work in 

the community. The Grand Island Area Habitat 

ReStore focuses on home improvement goods 

like tools, hardware, building materials and appli-

ances. These reusable and surplus items are 

sold to the general public at a fraction of the re-

tail price. The proceeds help Grand Island Area 

Habitat for Humanity fund housing projects in 

our area.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Donations 

Q. Why donate to ReStore? 

A. Your tax deductible donations to the ReStore 

of unneeded home improvement items are: 

saved from the landfill, find new life, and 

raise funds for Habitat.   

 

Q. When should I donate?  

A. Donations are always needed to maintain 

inventory. We receive donations during regu-

lar business hours, Tuesday through Satur-

day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

 

Q. What items are accepted at the ReStore? 

A. Acceptable items from businesses and         

individuals may include, new or gently used: 

 Doors (with frames) 

 Windows (double pane) 

 Flooring (new carpet/tile/laminate/vinyl) 

 Hardware (hinges/bolts/door knobs/ 

screws/etc.) 

 Cabinets 

 Toilets (clean and in working condition) 

 Countertops 

 Sinks 

 Lights/Fans (with mounting hardware) 

 Switch and Outlet Covers 

 Contemporary Hand/Garden Tools (in good 

condition) 

 Full Sheets of Drywall/Plywood 

 Architectural Items (columns/mantels/etc.) 

 New/Used Appliances in working condition 

(except dishwasher) 

 Vents/Vent Covers 

 Full Packs of Insulation 

 Electric Fireplaces 

 

Q. Which items are not accepted? 

A. Unacceptable items may include: 

 Paint thinner/pesticides/toxic or hazardous 

materials/chemicals/unmarked containers 

 Items broken, dirty or in disrepair 

 Opened, old, frozen or oil based paint/stain 

 Broken or unframed glass 

 Single pane, damaged or storm windows 

 Garage doors/openers 

 Faucets 

 Mattresses/box springs 

 Used flooring 

 Clothes 

 Household items (toasters/blenders/etc.) 

 Furniture 

 Automotive (tires/auto batteries/etc.) 

 Child items (cribs/strollers/etc.) 

Shopping 

 

Q.    Why should I shop the ReStore? 

A. The ReStore is a great place to find low cost 

items that will help you with your renovation, 

upgrading or new construction budgets. It 

also keeps items out of the landfill. 

 

 Since donations are received every day we’re 

 open, the inventory always changes.   

 

   Volunteering 

 

Q.    What are the volunteer opportunities? 

A. ReStore    

always needs 

honest,     

reliable     

volunteers. 

Duties       

include     

receiving  

donations, 

stocking 

shelves, assisting customers, data entry    

and other necessary tasks. Remember,     

volunteering for ReStore is volunteering for 

Habitat for Humanity. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3204 W. College St.,  

Grand Island, NE 68803 

308-385-5082     

www.gihabitat.org 

restore.gihfh@yahoo.com 
 


